ABOUT the FESTIVAL
It is an international film festival for children and youth. The Festival has
been held in Zlin since 1961. This year , it will be the 52nd anniversary. The
festival is typically scheduled in the last week of May and the first week of
June. It is divided in many sections - animated films, movies for children
and youth films, etc.

Festival sections

- International Competition of Feature Films for Children
- International Competition of Feature Films for Youth
- International Competition of Animated Films for Children
- Competition of the fFature debut
- Competitive section of the Visegrad countries
- Days of Czech and Slovak Cinema
- 100th anniversary of the birth of Karel Zeman
- New Czech film and television production

Accompanying events
- panorama , charity events, seminars

- Night Horizons
- Anniversaries, world cinema, profiles of personalities
- Rainbow Ball - a competition for children
- Echoes of the Zlín festival – The Zlin Dog

ABOUT the FESTIVAL

On each FESTIVAL DAY , all cinemas in Zlin are in
continuous operation.
Each of the day s is unique and interesting.

This year , the festival will be held from 27 May – 3 June.
HUNDREDS OF FILM SCREENING, dozens of exhibitions and interactive events,
workshops, concerts, discussions. Will be there. Fairy tale characters will walk abpout
the streets

ZLÍN FILM FESTIVAL 2012 = Positive emotions

ABOUT the FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN´S DAY
International Children's Day is celebrated annually on the 1st June. On the occasion, various
amusing and sports events are prepared for children. Children's Day is celebrated to
draw the worl´s public attention to the rights and needs of children. The Day is celebrated in
many countries.
Children's Day celebration in 1949 proposed the International Federation of Democratic
Women, the International Association of Teachers and the World Federation of
Democratic Youth. International Children's Day was first celebrated on 1st June 1950 in
more than 50 countries around the world. The fixed date was set at an international
conference on protecting children´s rights in 1952.

